
As summer comes to a close there will be great activities to fill up the month as we look forward to some 
relief from the heat!  We would like to take this opportunity to say goodbye to our  kids from our graduat-
ing Sea Pals class. We are confident in your success and accomplishments throughout your elementary 
careers and hope you come by to visit as you grow. It is always bittersweet as we see our little ones mov-
ing on. You will all be greatly missed. Congratulations again on your hard work and achievements. We 
are so proud!!  

 THE COUNTRY WOODLAND CONNECTION AUG. 2022     Theme this month...Down on the Farm! 

KONA ICE 

The Kona Ice truck pulls into CW for an end of the summer 

treat on 8/16 at 10:30 am. Everyone loves picking 

their favorite flavor and listening to great party music!  

SUMMER ENDS/FALL BEGINS 

Country Woodland will be CLOSED on Friday 9/2 for a teacher workday and 

Monday 9/5 for Labor Day.  Everyone will be working very hard to get their 

rooms ready for the new school year originally planed for 9/6.  But since FFX 

CTY schools started  back so early, we are going to move our current chil-

dren to their new classroom on 8/22 instead. (Some children might be mov-

ing classes, some children may have already moved in the beginning of sum-

mer, some children may be staying where they are.) Letters with your 

child’s new teachers and classes were sent out In June, but if your child is 

changing rooms, another note will be sent home soon.) Transitioning clas-

ses and children is a delicate process that we take very seriously. The teach-

ers will still be ready and prepared, but please pardon our dust; we are 

changing classes 2 weeks earlier than originally planed. Thank you. 

BUILD-A-BEAR 

Make way for the Bear Bus on 8/25 around 10:30 am! We build our bears, or 

other little creature we choose, stuff them, dress them then take 

them home and love them forever! 

END OF SUMMER PARTIES 

On Friday, 8/19 we will have a school wide picnic. An end of 

the summer celebration with all of the traditional fixings, 

sandwiches, chips, cookies, pop cycles, and then on Thursday 

9/1 we will officially bring summer to an end with a surprise  

lunch party! CW will provide all of the goodies! 

 “I think having land and not 
ruining it is the most beautiful 
art that anybody could ever 
want to own.” – Andy Warhol  

 

UPDATED INFO 

All families will receive another, basic parent pack 

in September, containing a “nothing has changed” 

form. If your personal info hasn’t changed, please 

complete this form to ensure that the information 

in your child's file is still accurate, and return 

ASAP. If any info has changed, please complete a 

new registration and/or emergency medical form 

available in your child’s classroom, and return 

ASAP as well. Also, please remember to bring in 

copies of your child's immunizations as they get 

updated. Thank you for assisting us in maintaining 

our exceptional assessments from our licensing 

inspector. Your cooperation is greatly appreciated. 

CW had ZERO, licensing violations during our last 

inspection in May! (Thank you parents and teach-

ers.)  

 

BIKE &WATER DAY 

The last week of bike day and water play is the week of 8/29-

9/1. If your child changes rooms, (see below) you will receive 

a new schedule. Please take your child’s bike home by the 

end of that week  if you have left it here. Bug spray and sun 

screen can stay for awhile longer. 
AUG./SEPT. ACTIVITIES: 

8/16-Kona Ice @ 10:30 

8/19-School Wide Picnic 

8/22- First Day of Fall Session  for cur-
rent kids 

8/25-Build-a-Bear @10:30  

9/1 School Wide Surprise Lunch Party 

9/2-Closed Teacher Work Day   

9/5-Closed Labor Day 


